**SAFETY FIRST**

Be Sure to practice basic paddling safety:

- Always paddle with a buddy.
- Wear personal flotation devices at all times.
- Be aware of water conditions, wind, and other hazards especially dams. Not knowing the pull of a dam can be fatal.

---

**Fox Wisconsin Heritage Parkway Water Trail**

**Neenah Menasha**

**Jefferson Park Landing**

Put In: Boat Landings - multiple spots including paddle dock: From Hwy 114, east on 3rd St, south on Konemac St to park. 139 Main Street

Lat / Long 44.201893, -88.432361

---

**Fritse Park Landing**

Put In: Boat Landing; Friendship Trail & Trestle Crossing; From Jacobsen Rd, north on N. Lake St to park. 899 N. Lake St

Lat / Long 44.204885, -88.470299

---

**Menasha Downtown Marina**

Paddle dock on east Side of Marina: Carry In only: Hwy 114, east on Main St to marina.

---

**Menasha Lock**

Lock & Dam: Carry In access: Developed Portage: Portage around or lock through; From Hwy 114, west to Broad St, to lock. 1007 Augustine Street

Lat / Long 44.201966, -88.460278

---

**No Take Out:** RR Crossing; Portage around or pass by if open.